
2023 Prep Football Questionnaire

**NOTE: PLEASE FORWARD 2023 ROSTER

School: Kentwood

Nickname/Mascot: Kangaroos

School Colors: blue and orange

Homefield (s): Stadium

State championships won (years won): 2015 , 2018

School Website and/or Football Website:

School/Football Social Media Accounts:

School Phone #: 985 229 2881 Football office phone #:

Head Coach: Jonathan Foster II

HC’s record/years at current school:

HC’s record/years overall:

Head coach's cell number: 985 969 1338

Head coach's home phone:

Head coach’s e-mail
address:jonathan.foster@tangischools.org

Statistician and best contact phone #: ryan williams 985 514 1687

Best game night contact person (cell #): ryan williams 985 514 1687

Assistant Coaches-names and responsibilities: Corneious Blount OC, Terrell Hookfin asst. head coach, Andre Cryer passing
game coordinator, Mario Cryer, Jeremy Brown DC

District: 9-1a

2022 Record (Overall & district w/ playoff results):

10-2 4-0 district lost in the quarters to Oak Grove 20-14

Base Offense: spread Base Defense: 3–5-3



Preseason Scrimmage Opponent/Date: Franklinton 8-17

Jamboree Opponent/Date: St Helena 8-24

Key player losses to graduation: Jermichael Carter

Best players returning (with stats)—please list name, position, height/weight and classification:

Kevante Carter athlete 5’8 170 113 carries 789 yards 11 tds 41 catches 543 yds 7 tds sr 1st team all state

lamichael callihan DL 6’ 200 pounds 39 tackles 18 sacks Jr 1st team all state

edwin wilson Ol 6’3 270 1st team all state

Synopsis of this year's team: This years team will be returning 17 players who have started at least 5 games last year. The
roos only graduated 5 seniors from last years that lost to eventual state champ Oak grove in the quaters. A great deal of
experience and talent is returning this year. The roos will have The roos will be an experienced group upfront n offense with
4 of 5 starters returning upfront led by returning all stater edwin wilson. The skill positions will be led by Kevante Carter hes
lighting in a bottle. Shemar cooper, jermaine brown, and rayvon moore round out the receiving corps. At running back sean
burton is a returning all district player. at quarter the roos will have a competition between two seniors who both have
starting experience. Germarcus wilson took over last year after returning starter eric earl was injured . Wilson went on to be
first team all district. both players return this year

on defense the roos will be led by lamichael callihan callihan is trey palmers little brother. he made 1st team all state as a
sophomore he led the team in sacks and tackles for loses. the defensive lines also returns starter jaquavis blount. at
linebcker all four players have starting experience led by all district performer tylan brumfield. the secondary returns starter
noah cooper at safety and kevante carter at cornenback

the roos return alot of experienced players in 2023 hopefully the roos will be playing deep into december this year



Top College Prospects (name, positions, height/weight):

edwin wilson 6’3 275 oline

kevante carter 5’8 175

College Commitments:

PROJECTED STARTERS W/ HEIGHT, WEIGHT AND CLASS--DENOTE RETURN STARTERS W/ ASTERISK (*)

Offense

qb Germarcus wilson 6’2 190 sr *

rb sean burton 5’10 205 jr *

wr kevante carter 5’8 170 sr *

wr shemar cooper 5’10 170 sr *

wr rayvon moore 6’ 170 sr

wr jermaine brown 6’ 180 jr

ol edwin wilson 6’3 275 sr *

ol jay smith 6’2 260 sr *

ol israel norman 6’1 275 sr *

ol James mcknight 5’11 240 Sr *



christian mitchell 6’1 245 soph

Defense

dl lamichael callihan 6’ 200 jr *

dl jaquavis blount 6’ 185 jr *

dl ol James mcknight 5’11 240 Sr *

lb tylan brumfield 6’ 170 sr *

lb kevonte miller 5’9 175 jr *

lb trevonte miller 5’10 180 jr

lb chris gordon 6’ 165 sr *

db wr kevante carter 5’8 170 sr *

db noah cooper 6’180 sr *

db shemar cooper 5’10 170 sr *

db jermaine brown 6’ 180 jr



Kicker/Punter/Return Specialists

kicker edwin wilson punter shemar cooper return specialist kevante carter

**PLEASE RETURN COMPLETED WITH 2023 ROSTER TO:

info@crescentcitysports.com or (504) 888-2296 (fax) to Ken Trahan’s attention (Email is
preferred).

mailto:info@crescentcitysports.com

